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$& Hast,
MIDDI.BBDBO. JVLT 4, 1879.

J. CKOTBI, Idlur aad. rrnprlrter.
.WJIIH.I J - .1 X.J1Wtf IOW REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR PREStDKHT,
rLTSSKS S. ORAKT.

W ILLINOIS.
ron vice rnEsiDMr,

HENRY WILHON,
or. MASSACHUSETTS,

FOROOVEIIOTB.
!a Grw. JOIJN F.HAUTRANFT

0F MONTGOMIR? COUXTV.

FOR SUPREME JCDOE.
Ifo. fcLYSSES MERCUR,

OF TlltRDFORD COl'NTT.

FOR AUDITOR OKNERAL,
--Bam. Gen. HARRISON ALLEN,

OF WARREN COV3TY.

C050RE3SMHN AT LA ROB,

OtNERAi LEMUEL TODD,
Cl'MBEM.Ah'T V'OCXTT.

GtsEiui. IIRRT'WtllTE,
I.N'DIA.VA COCSTV.

ttuiTut ub re tb roxeTiTCtiogAi.
COavX.IO.

Ww. M. Miaentrg, PilleVelpble.
.1. OiLLinouAW Fan, Pbtlcdelpkuv,
lien. Hcbbv Waive, Indlaee,
He. K, Lillv, Carbon,
I. tx Trowiw, Bckaylkll,
II. N. M'Ai.lniTeB. Centre,
Willi! Davib, Monro,
mHl Raybolm. Lenceetori

Muni k KiMHitiK, Wayne,
M0. V. Lawbbhobi WeeblnctAat
Vh. II. AeaeTcoati. Lyoomlngi
I'lTIU N. WBITB, Allegheny I
W. M. Atir, Leblahi
Jon M. WALKIB,KrU.

COUM.TY.

CoKOBXie
JOHN B. PACKER,

or tixia-kf- .

It, TAT. CO!Y. COS'S.
SAMVEL A M.E.MAX,

trr migmttri,
'CHARLES MILLER,

riHXf Towsmir.
rtagnirr.

Daniel bolender,
01 MIDDLCBl'BO.

'roMiiogn.
?onN T. HUFFNAOLB.

or CIMTriLL,
ACPITOn.

DANIEL UIEFFENBACn,
JACKSON TOW. HIP.

Our Coantjr Ticket.
Time did not permit us to make

eny remarks upon our county ticket
last week. We do not intend mak
ing any extended comments upon it
at this time, prefenng to do so whon
our District ticket is fully formed.
The honesty, integrity and marked
distinction attained by Hon. John B.
Packer, has found a ready response
in tho hearts of our peoplo and they
nave given Ins Congressional course
b triumphant endorsement

Samuel AUoman, Esq., was nomi-
nated for Delegate to the State Con-

stitutional Convention and Charles
Miller for Assembly. Both of these
gentlemen would till the several offi
cial position for which they have
been nominated with credit to our
county, and we trust that their claims
and merits will be duly considered
by the several District conferences.

Our county ticket was fairly form-

ed and gives universal satisfaction.
In our judgement it is one that is in-

vulnerable
Mr. Bolonder, our candidate for

Sheriff is an excellent man and will

ie tnumpiiantly elected. Ho occu
pied tho same position on the ticket
nix years ago and was elected by a
handsome majority. Tho fact of his
having received such a triumpliant
majority at tho

.
Primary Election,

-- 1 1 Asnows uiat nis former course as
Sheriff was fully endorsed by the
peoplo and that they will trust luui
again.

Mr. John T. Unflhagla, the nomi
nee for Commissioner is economical,
honest aud capuble. We dotlld say
nothing more favorable to him if we
were to &tcnt this article td tho full
capacity of otlr Cohunna. Honeslv.
economy and capacity is all that our
people demand of thoir public ser- -

vants, and we can assure them that
they will not bo disappointed in Mr.
Huffuagle. He is doscrving of a full
vote not only on account of his fit-

ness to the position to wlu'ch he as-

pires, but on aeeonnt of his bodily
misfortune through which he is una-
ble to perform any mnnual labor.

Of Daniel Dieflbnbach, tho candi-
date for Auditor, we need say but lit-
tle. He is known to our people and
filled the sumo position heretofore.
He is a man of that "good old Ger-
man type" which evor adds lustre
and brightness to tho history of the
"Gcnnon'a Fatherland."

As an ovidenoe of the unpopularity
f (J. R. Buckalew, the Democratic

. candidate for Governor, it is stated
tliat . tha Montour Intelligencer,
Dam., refuses to raise his namo in its

, eolumns. Even at his own home,
Colombia, the Democratic Sentinel re--'

-

reived his nomination with tho great--

est coolness. Buckalew is not a pop.
, alar candidate anywhere in the State
vihat we lutve heard from.

' Nsw Yobe, June 2fl The twelfth
Juror in the Stokes raise was obtained
this afternoon. The cose was opened
by tha district attorney, who claimed
that but one verdict could be render-a-d

if it was proved the prisoner de-
liberately abut Jfiska. lie tn-ge-d the
jury to lay aside all impressions and
ait upon tho evidence laid before
them. Tha caaa was then aJjourned
till morsing.

Ttcwn. EnRrrr't dtmial of the Vim
riutArd, in the nbnpeof Washington
dbspatch, netting forth thai he had

doubt of" Hartrieoft selection,
is comploto, manly, and Wan on iU
front the air and the courage of tmth.
Major fcrrett, in private and Dnblirlv.
lias given the most cheering anrniranee
or our success in Uctober and Novem
ber Msnrnnoen which he liases on the
most reliable information recr-rtet-l

from all part of the State. Hence
the abaoliite folly of striving to cre-
ate a doubt in tlio mind of otir
friends by ruisrcprcmtitinir the ar
dent and vigorous chairman of the
Republican State Central Committee,
and endeavor to delndo the people
with the fnlttchood that he i in doubt
of onr success. General Hartranft'i
success in as mire as that of any man
now before the Republican party of
1'rnneylTaiiM, and the snccess of all
our candidate can only bo made poe
itively certain by the hearty co-ope-ra

tion oi an inie.KepuimcaiiB.

i he ucmocrauo newspapers are
till wriggling over the Evaftis swin

die and endeavoring to connect Hart-ranf- ,

the man who hunted down and
imprinoned Evan, with the iniquity,
When the vacancy in tho oflloe of
Auditor Oeneral, caused by the death
of Dr. Stanton, came to be provided
lor dv tbe legislation, a bill was In
truced in the House of Representa-
tive duitignnling Gen. Hartranft to
fill the office until next November.
Every Democrat and every Republi-
can in the House voted for it Every
Democrat in the Senate voted for it,
and the Democratic, loaders in giving
their reasons for their votes freeley
avowed their fuith in Hartranft in-

tegrity, and thtflr respect for his per
sonal character. Not a syllable of
complaint of their action fell from the
Democratic jprcss, though at this time
tho Evans investigation had develop-
ed nil facts that aro now known, and
tho scandalous attacks of tho New
York Sun and TrUmnt npon Hart-
ranft had already been given to the
public. It was not until his nomina
tion as tho Republicoan candidate for
Uovernor was almost, assured that
Democrats besran to eat their en--

dgrscmonts of Hartranft i and when
he shall have been triumphantly
elected their leaders will bo found at
Harrisburg loudly disclaiming any
agency in tne slanders. Jleavcr
Jiadical.

It is a beautiful cutcrtainmont to
which Republicans aro invited when
incy aro asxca to aid in uctober in
electing Bilckalcw, Hartley and
Thompson to tho highest offices in
the Stato 1 and the mere suggestion
of such a tlung to an earnest Repub-
lican should meet with a steam

Who are theso men.
Buckalew is a life-lon- g and un- -

comnromisg Brcckenridge Democrat,
uvea in tlio wool, ana ultuoiiKh in
public position throughout tho war,
never even gave an earnest word
against the rebellion which was
threatening the nation's life, and
which was carrying death into so
many families t but, on tho contrary,
was considered among tho Democrat
ic sympathisers, and in his district
a rebellion on a small scale was or
ganized against the loyal causo. This
is the man Republicans aro asked to
vote for for Governor.

Hartley, it seems, was even worse
than Buckalew, and the Harrisburg
Journal and other papers acquainted
with the facts, havo stated that he
was twice arrested for aiding tho re
bellion.

Judgo Thompson was on tho Su
preme Bench diuiug the war. and the
UociRions lie then gave, if they had
become tho recognized law of the
land, would have made tho rebellion
a success. Tho Buchanan policy, it
will be remombered, was, that there
was no power in tho Constitution to
put down tho rebellion j and Thomp-
son's decisions seom to havo been
based on that position, for ho decided
against tno draft, which was neces
sary to obtain men to uphold the
Union cause, and against tlio legality
of the legal tender art, a measiue
which was necessary to raise money
to Keen our soldiers in tbo lieliL

What Republican can thiuk of sup-
porting these men and retain his self- -

respect T Lebanon Courier.

CnniiiulfB .otcs.
Goncro! Bragg, Lite of the dmfod

erate army, is shouting tho battle cry
oi ureeiey in tiie houtu.

Gon. George B. M'Clellun warmly
opposes the endorsement of Greeley
ana urown at iiaitunore.

Efforts have been modo to estab-
lish a Greeley organ in Connecticut,
but tho funds could not be raised.

A correspondent writing from
Blountville, Indiana, says : "There
is not imo Liberal Republican in this
township.

A Kentucky editor thinks Georgo
Ajrrou Town send s poetry on Urea--
ley is "prettjr tough but anything to

George W. Julian is uow looking
toward the Claflinites to nominate
him for something in Indiana, Dem
ocrats and Republicans having both
fiuiod to do anytning witn nun.

An Alabama man, "of the real old
stock," declares ; "I am tired of fol
lowing after the Democracy and get-
ting whipped. They can promise
like everything, but when it comes
to tho performance you look around
lor tlieui and they ore not tliore.

What we want to know is t Why
doesn't Carl Sehuns make that
speech for Greeley t Why doosu't
Trumbull make that spoech for Gree
ley T by doesn t rJunincr take one
side or the othort Why doesn't
Feuton " arrahrn Grant," or some
body?

Among tho humors of the cam
paign are the daily bulletin an-
nouncing that the Cincinnati nomi-iuo- e

does not show himself at the
headquarters, as ha ia anxioua to
avoid a crowd. The very place to
avoid being jostled would be at the
headquarters, for a mora loneaom
spot can not ba found in New York.

Greeley Over.
The aunportera of Greeley and

Brown are to come mainly from the
Democratic party, and the efforts of
the Cincianati faction hare been and
are directed to securine? tha endorse
ment oi tbe opponents of Republican
ism, mat uiese enorta wui re
crowned with success now seems al
most certain. Considering what
Greeley and his organs are doing for
Die Democrats it would show
strago want of forsight as well as a
lack of gratitndo should tho Cincinna
ti ticket fad to be endorsed at Balti
more.

The New York Trlbunt'xn sup--
. . .i ! T. - 1 ipurling AHiiiH-.niii- mate ucneie in

every instance where they have been
nominated. It labors for the election
of Buckalew in Pennsylvania, and is
jubilant over the nomination of Hen
dricks in Indiana. The moat violent
opposers of the war for the Union
and adherents of the "Sonthern
caase" are now the favorites of Gree
ley and his friends. The men whom
the Nation lias learned to distrust are
those whom the Cincinnati organs
now hold up as models of political
excellence.

We do not see how any true Re
publican can doubt that Horace Gree
ley a ambition to be President, and
the desire of others to rule or ruin
the country, are leading these mon
away from every principle which they
have Heretofore professed to bold sa
cred. Greeley baa simply sold him-
self, body and soul, hat, boot, white
coat, and spectacles to the Democrat-
ic party, and the Trihunt ia an or
gan of that faction. DemocraU can
consistently support Greeley and
Brown, if they can trust them. They
are deserters from the Republican
ranks, and traitors to the principles
they formerly professed. The few
Republicans who support Greeley af-
fect to believe that he will preserve
his independence, notwithstanding
his endorsement by and
their Northern allies. We do not see
how it can be doubted that he will
be entirely in the hands of his now
associates and masters whon it is seen
how completely his faction is devoted
to the success of Democratic And
rebel ofHco seekers throughout the
country.

Wliiioui ncgara for Men or
Devotion lor Measure

When ono looks properly and in.
quiringly at what is called tho Dem
ocratic party, we are apprised and
surprised by its utter lack of devotion
to 1110081068 and want of regard for
men, thus rendering it deficient in
friendship and lacking in fidelity. It
is as ready to rally around a first
class slaveholder in feeling, or to of
fer homage to a block abolitionist
If it believed it could beat Grant
with Jeff Da via, ho would at onco bo
made its candidate. If on tho other
hand, it coidd win a victory with
Wendell Phillips or William Lloyd
Garrison, tho one most availublo
would bo nominated It matters not
to the Democracy who is their cn.tidi- -
dato. They don't caro for mon
they have no preferences in friend-
ship, because they are entirely al-s-

bed in hate of Grant His defeat
is tho main object in view, that re-
sult being considered tho surest act
to demoralize tho Republican party,
nud when that is once accomplished,
thcro will no longer be an obstacle
to attaining tho fruition of traitor
hopes and designs. And as to meas-
ures, tho Democracy manifest the
samo stolid indifference. They aro
ready to endorse any principle la-

bor reform, rcvenuo roform, temper-
ance the liquor league, free trado,
protection, corporate monopoly, the
waste of public land all ana every
measure which will make a vote in
the interest of a candidate pledged
to tho lost causa A cotomporary
elaborating this samo idea, pertinent-
ly declares that the Democracy have
no principles savo what they
havo borrowed from tho Republican
party. Their own past tenets they
have agreed to bury out of sight to
consider as dead issues and each
lino and chapter of their "New De-
parture" is simple plagiarism and
spoilt in tlio stealing. There is not
a plank in tho Cincinnati platform
but may bo found better put forth
in the message of Presidout Grant ;

not one, but was presented in a far
more acceptable shape by the Phil
adelphia convention. They have not
an issue peculiarly their own i and
wia tuiuiuu ui luuit Buopuon seem
so strange in their now nest, that,
wntho as they will, not the faintest
clurrop of enthusiasm comes forth to
stimulato the party.

Bereft of leading principles, then,
will they go before tho country upon
the merit of their men t The only
answer is a broad guffaw from every-laught-

lover of the land. Will they
cry forth Mr. Greeley 'a lifo-lon- g ha-
tred of the Democracy as their bat
tle-son- g T ill they sound out his
elegant manners,' his notorious con-
sistency, his Ku-klu- x leadors, his
"On to Richmond," his accession
pruiciples, bis protection, free love
and Fourieriam. his forming ability,
bad debts and worse dress wul
they proclaim these from stump and
rostrum, and say . "Look yo, what
manner oi man we nave brought forth
to run this canvass." Will they talk
of Grata Brown, his former hate re--
coru, ins outterea watermelon pro-
clivities, his bloody seige of Cass
county, and his calling of an extra
session, and say " Look you, how
Henry Wilson dwindles beside this
man.

Whether in the North or tho South
there is no. Democrat that reioices
over the new principles of his uartv
as prineiples not cue that supports
Mr. Greeley uponjthe distinct ground
of his personal merit as candidate for
the presidency, aside from views of
expediency. Upon the other hand
tne IteDubbcon nartv are united in
praise of their platform, and of their
men. A child might look upon the
issue, and foretell the result -

Eight cases of Sun stroke occur
red on day last week in New
York.' i v j. .

H. POTTER, ' . ,
A TTOkKEY AT LAW.

elinsgroT Pv,
0(Tnlhl BTofrttiontl Mrvtca Is Ui

publlo. All l(tnl baftams MlmM U kl
ear will rceslv frompt sltctrthm, OAs
os door ab Ik Sw Letbcraa Churek.

Jaljr, 4 Ik '72.

Prepe1 AnaB4ineat to (lis)
CetsttllatUai el raas)lvMlai.

JOINT JUSSOLUTlOir
PRorosnra.iN inzntmvft to ths Cow- -

BTITUTloy OW PMnrsTLVAXtA.
Bt U rtnltti bp tkt Sunt and fltiun

Ptmuylmi in QmrM Attrmllp nil,
Tbtt Iks fotlwlg atsdntnt f Ik Cea
it Halloa sf tblt Cma-sall- k pr-- d

I lk ttl for lklr adosltan t
punatit t tk arwltlflsi f Ike

(nib srllel lbrof, to nil t
AMENDMENT:

Strike nl lb sltik settles f Ik lilk
artUU of lb Ceaitltatlon, andisrtla
litn tbtrrof Ik fallowing! "A Blst
TrMiartrr ihsll b cbottta by lb qaallltd
Itotor of Ik Bt at, at took limn sad for
nek term of (ervic s tksll b srribdbjlsw."

WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
Spfakor of lb IIoum of RreTMontativ;

JAMES B. RUT AN,
8peakr of lb Boaal.

ArrnovsD-T- k lwnly-toon- d day of. .1 1 L 1 1 1 . t 1

kuadrtd aad MvantJ-tw- .
JOHN W. OKART.

Prepalrtd sod rUfltd for publleation
purauaat It lb Ttnlh Artiol oftbtCoa-dilution- .,

FRANCIS JORDAN,
Sftrtlarp (At Commtmwtoltli.

Ornoa Inmiir oa rmm CoaMOswBALTa,Hiwiidh, Jaaa MU, Urn.

AND EXPENDITURES ofRECEIPTS Board of Wort Beaver eobool
nieUlet aw tke jear aeaaeaolat Jaaa t, liTI

Tax rale 3M on Ik dollar of valaatloa for
chool parpofea.

lUmllle oa (he dollar ef valnaiton for
BekoeljarpoMe.

BEOEIPTS
Oraee eateaat f laa SepUeala 1T,N
iNatuel exoaeratlona S94 M
Dadaetloa of t par east on las
raealrad lif Iraunrer 11 It
Uolleoton eoaiBiiMloa 4 U

1M.M

Ket aaioaat of tan raeelrad SlsM.n
Add aiiproprleUoa reoelred y lie.ee

ToUIKRefolple inewiixpkn oitit n kh.
Paid la teaehare a per Month

eaob for monllie TM 00
M fur fuel aad raatlacanelee lea 74

lor balldiOB eobool koaea 47uo' fur eokooi lot a eofu ee u" fur rx.lrtn at ithool boaee 1 T

" lo Trf)urr pareanlaso M 14
" to Beeretart lor eerrlca 10 go

"" "
Total expoodltare , 1M7,M

Balance on band 1VT,M
ArraeT-i- JOSEPH atARIIKCK,

H. S. BriaLBMTBB.) Pree't.

gUBPOKNA IN DIVORCE.

Sibab J. rrt, by ber 1 tntheOonrt of Cora,
next friend Vrderlk I Boa Plaaa of Hardor
Walur re Ueo. W Folk ) Co. o. Feb. T. leTl

The aaderelirned havles boon appointed Com.
mlutonar, at May tana of Ike Coart of Comaioa
Plni, to take erldeaaelB tbe aboreeaea, keraby
CItm notice to all partoae Intereatad to meal at

In the Horoneh of Mlddlebara aa
Wednatday the Itth of Joly Bait, at 10 o'clock
a. m. at which itlma and plaaa ha will proota!
win (aaoatiaaoi aieappviBMnn.ii.M.am.t.Jane M, UTS.

l.owieA SarniuiiT by her) It. trie l oort ofOom.aaxt friend Henry Klj. mon Pleae of Borderaey re 1 re.ler :Mn S na. No. e. May 1.HUI1POVJNA1N D1VOR0K.Notice le slrea that the aaderetcned,
CoininlMlon.r rii0tel by the eald Court tofe taatlinony la tba above CD lit lea eaata.

Beet all Iba partlna In Interact at kli of- -
.ce m toe uoroaKh of Mlddlebara, oa Saturday,

iy juiu, iinx, at loo oioev a. M. lor the ur
poaa oi dlaeharslns tbe dutlee of hie appoint-mea- t,

at wbloh time and plaea all concerned
nay attend ae they may think preper.

THOMAS J. SMITH,
Jane M, 1171. Examiner

DMIN'lSTItATOIt'8 NOTICK- .-
Notice It hereby aires thatlettere of Admin

titration on the eUateofEnoe F Welter, Ute of
rranklln townihlp, Mnydor eonnty, Fa. dee'u
have been arranted totbaunderilvned. All oer--

loni knowlDK themielrea Indebted toiald eitela
will pleaia make Immediate payment while
thoie lie vina clelmi aaalnit eald eitat will
preient tueia lor Mttieuient

VALLNIINK WALTER.
JunetU,l(7X Admlaliirator

TXECUTOIVS NOTICK

Letter teetaroentary apnn the aetata of refer
ueruart, laiaoi neaver viwoinip, cnyuer ooan-ty- .

Fa.deo'd, havlna been printed in tha ua- -

iieriianad, ail artiiae anowins tuemeele in
douted to eald eitata are roqueetad to make Im
mediate payiient, walla thoea kavlas etalrac
will preient them daly antheatlealad for eettle- -

uentto 1.X.V1 Uk.au AST,
June U, 172. tiecutor.

XECUTOUS NOTICE.
Lattaritaetamentary nnoa the eitete of Dr.

Icaae Hothrnok, lata of ttearar towaihlp Sny
der county ri. oec'u, uavina: uaea irinien u
the anderilKned. all Perione knowlnv litem.
aire Indebted to eald eitata will pleaee make

imiueilieio payoient wane vee Bevinic oieiini
will preeeut uteui duly anthentleettd for letlle- -

mementto JAtHlrJ OHOiiS.
ANULL1NA KOTBROOK,

Janata, n. Kxeeutore.

gASH FACTOHY.

NEW FIRM.
The undenlgned barlns entered Into noo-

parlaanhlp for tbe parpoie of carrying oa more
exteaalroly sad to better adrantasa tbe bull
neat of manalaeturlng a general naeortmeat of
all kind of

BUILDING MATERIAL,
BVOH AS

Doors,
Shutters,

Sash,

DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES,

Hcroll Work,
IMoultUng-ts-j

All Sort of
TURNING,

wtih to eay to Carpaatare ' all outer who
Intend !o build

NEW HOUSES.
Or Repair & Eesicdel

OLD OIIO,
that we bare lie faeUIUee aad new prepared to
farnUhat fair ptlaea, SEAOT MADK era!
bort aoUeo, cheaper tbaa eaa be aude by band,

the steal lapofUal part of baildUae. We alee
make
Hand Jlailt, AeW J$U mnd Daltu-ten- ,

Eroded,
Floorlnu, Hldinar,

Hnrlacod Hoards,
tad da's general bosloeas of all
kiodiof

Lumber for
immmim a.
We are practical aad aiparleneed Arehlteeta

and Drohtiaiea, aad onr patroae wlU kara
Ui baaeat of ear knowledge aad iklll.

Our wrk will Prove tatuoctor.

HAniEa & CITYDEIl.
' 8ALEM. P. O. Snvdcr (Jo. Pa.
M,07a. , . . I

-- -t

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
latter of AS- -

ailaletratloa aa the eclat of Kllae Wagner lata
af Wait Reaver Towmhla Raedac anuet P&
diaiaceil, here boon grented te the andartlgwad,

ii ifi pwiik emiwiwie; irmmni wioemeej 10 inaaetata el eaM ImihiI will pleaee make laiBte-4iat- e

payment and thoea baring elalmc egalaat
cava aetata wmaraaint tneai for eattiement la

Or.OHCtt. WAUNER,
iACOBH. P.()WKU

Weat Beam Twp, May S 7S.J AdmlnlUatert

EXECUTORS KOTICR, Leller luts
iba aetata of JikmkIi

I 5 Ula of Hearar two., Snyder noanfv,
e l kevlnf Kmo craat4 lo Iba anilarrtaowl,
all WIUM bM.aln. ll.nul.M -

' ataUM are rnuartl la aka ImmodtMymaot, wklleuina karlna rlnlmi nipra- -
mmm wmij BUMfnitirviva iw aninitinvni 10

nuibliiiii.iiUilv,' JAMES H Ofli.
MarSVtlH. Caeaatort.

.DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Leilere of Admlnletraltna an tha ellr Heary R. Knaps, late f Wert llearrr

towntblp Snyder Co., P. deoaaeed, barebn rraated lo tba nndaraleneil. ell
eon knowing, tbemirlre indebted t eald
eetete r reaeeted I mak imtndiate
payment, wbll thoi keying claim will
preeem urn nniy ntiineniieaiel ror tt-tlem- enl

I ' ADNF.R KNEPP
JEREMIAH KNEPP,

Afar CJ, 72. , Adminielrslor.

17. R. R. a.

RADVAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES THS WO II ST PAIN

la) from One) lo Twenty Minute.
NOT ONE HOUR

after reeding !hci..riitBtutarrrtcs with pain.
RAwart hsaur RKUtris A cuai

OB AVT.KT TAtl.
ltwMUilree4hTlia Only J'aln Kemodjr

feel NiinlTv etepe tkerenet etcnMUiIni yiii, eilsTC
Inlwnieelloal, eed rnree GonceitliMi, wlittber ef
lee i - - -

1 ' t'- - -
TT '"iT.

by ene ant'lleeUon,
IN ritOM u.VK TO TWSSTT MTWUTEt.pe Mtur bow etoleet er ecererUUeg the eeln the

KlIEVMATIU, M iUdn. lniei, (rtvplii, lt.vwe, Siurelgic er eronreue evtlb Cleteei eiey wlif,
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

. WItl. APORU INSTAXT KAIB.

MrLaMMATIoN or THE RLADDKS.

OHiKtTlyN OP THtfLTOog.sons TnaoAT. iir rii.i 1,1 rp in 1 111 11
rACfirAfinN or tbs hkamt.tmTSBlcn. cavuer. lurHTurni a

ADAOS, T0OTT,4JT,V,BU' "".
TkeeeeliceUoeefihe Raady belief tether!er pern wtine ike pela er eiOcuiij elide wul agerd

eeae end comfort.
Twenty itmpc la keif a IneiUer of wetrr wltl te a

tbw liftmen U mre It A Mia, srAKMH. Ml H
STOMACH, flgA tlTHt'HX. Slf'K IIEAtlACHX,
IllAltRIIKA. li AgTKItT. ;il.l( WIND IXTill DiiWIil.a aeeell INTERNAL PAINS.

Trevrlrre ihoiiM elweri ewry bottle of Ka4e
wer'e Rceer Krllrf witk Ikne. A few Ct letun will ir.nt MfkeM or enlnl rreej etien of
wetw. It m Initer Uea rraaee llreedy er iUUera ee
eeucielent.

rsvKn A MO A AIR.PEVtS AM) Atll'K ort for IKriMi. Thn
le eat a remedial ejprnt In thle wnri4 that wltl rareFer end Ague, ind ell ether Melartoue, Itllkme,
Seei', TrptiAd. Trllew, end other ftrtni (alilfd
KAI)tA l a J'ltLSI ee ee RaLwaT'I
RgAliT HSLfcr. rinyewucerkotue. Sold ky
Vrucxlete.

HEALTH 1 BEAUTY I!
BTWNrJ and pntK Rim ptnt)f. ,

I UICAKS Of rl.KMI A?tU WKiailT-CI.E-

DR. RADWAV'S
SARSAPAnlLLIA?e RESOIVFNT
tllS'nln? tS'! IW A HE TIIK t lUsutJ
CVJ.T 'tJ. THIS TSCLV WO.NfcEKrtL

BkU ' ..IS nr Til AT

nr Oay mn Increase In Fleshana weignt is seen and Felt.
THB OR BAT BLOOD PU HITIER.

Evarf 4nm mt tb BAHKAPAKII.LIAN KC-S-

LV tW T wmMwnlilM tt.roej. ih Hloid, Ivtat,
iMito, rimI otrtr iuleU bUhI Jktt aff tb aTVttcni ths)
VlftOVarfiilV. tut M fpUni Ui viaKtsflkl hod Vila,
Bt T ftnel iuiimI RitilvrltJ. Scmfnl, St h II to. Cfm

'imrtttaij. ln4ulivr dtatnua, l'tcr tba tba Thrnavt,
Mouth, Tiiinon. Nudvt) In tut (flantis gvntl otherr Rcirt
of lb arrtaWtx.. gVrftj Kyb Ktinniotw llawhavrf s IVona
lib lUri. u4 Ui worst ftfius f &km dlrMus,

, . rVwvt. rVald If'swl, Hng U orm,
tall Hlifum. KrvirvvlB Aen, blaKk t,"i Wsnii
In lh Flwsii, Tumors, Jicrt In ttt Womh, Rnti
all wckentt u.d iltiful dUcharr HmM Rwrata,
ham or Hpwrm, ana rII wsateM of ih It r prtrelpl.
cVrw wltriln ih curlv rwtf f lb- - wotxlrr of Mod

ra (betnlMrv, and fsw eJars an i,( rera t
nf pdirt-- It for fit rr vf iatM kiM af tflitraM

lU p44t,l paWW to flff Ibatltl,
K'A onlr dora tha pAevArAn,iTAW KaeMirntirr

ictl allkieown rmi-1lA- l adtrnta In tliarurtori'brtiiiic,
crfbilui'"wltt''vl. avud tkim diat aata j lui li

la ilw only pualllva our r

Kldnf aV BUddr fnninlalnfR.
I'rinavry, aift VYoinli a) is 1travl, JlUlvst
IiniMi, ftnircj of Water, lnct)lln?Dra of IVIna,

KiwAff, Altinilnnria, ami In all rn whrro
th.r svra tirtrkdnsl drfwaalia, or lha waltr la thick
cloud r, nilEd with rihataiicva Ilka tba wbktaof aa
c r tlirrawl lUa whita sulk, or thara ba morutil,

dlark, oHIoii apMravnuic?, aift whlta t da- -

Cialia, an4 wtirn. Uirra It a firlcklnar, buniln awns.
HMalnff vatar, aid aln In Uia SuUbU of

Uia llifa an. a1rtij tla Lolus. 1'ihca,

WORM S . Thoonir koown and aura Raoitdy
IW M Tup, ic.

Tumor of If Yart GrowtlkO
Cured bjr ttaalwa' llooln,

Hataai.r. Ha., Jali II, !.a. ataavsT I tiava bad Ovartaa Tmer la ike avarlwa

a4 waWeU. All Ik laertf aftld - UWlwUMkelarfrit.11
I irieal rv thing tkat M WsirtteVeTalw4 keit fjctiiiaf
Ksiyt an. 1 mm ytntr lUnAlraai, anal Uideiirrtl I wj irty
tt i a had a f.i la II, be-- I bavl )tVr far tltsTa. t..fc ait Wulaf iris hwltM. nM n tya af
Haalnvvr's ftlta, a 4 ! UUloi mt atnf Rrff R.llrf j swd
wkara) nw a m af aaiar U to) faveja mt till, awed I r
Wmr, aanarivv, ajd lMf iw Uan ba fr twslv art.
Tas T4 bawtiW eja) Im Ik kft Keto af k ktwsl.
IK MtAn. HU Uikt a V.f lb warll mt oiKar,
Vm nv. nMMntii Hit jo tm. IUKMAII r. ftM Alf.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

UaI'Vwm, alrMiiU) roato4 with aw n,
rvfvlalaj. purify. a:jaiiat, aa I atrvngrteitR.

dway'a flha, fr tha nra nf ail dlvrdra 1 tti
lltHnacn, Llt.r, Ibiwttj, Kidnra, Hladdrr, Narvaua
ltMaara. virji CoMsl'tbtlon, i 'rwjllve-i- aa,
ludifratlcHi. I'baHHr.ala, IHUMiBi.a, Billows fttrr,
lnflaronuitlotl l ta U' , J'tlr. aid all Orrang).
anrnu tf t liitni4 V'tar. Waerrantad to affacl
(oadiva cure, furvif Vt,EuMt. aua11 blue iWBiar
urr, inliiarnXw4r'fw,''Vadr,sx.
IF UUacrva tlx f Mow Inn tnrrptMoa mulllRff

ttom lUsAjrditrt of tha lUfffaOva O fisi
C'MMllpAireja. Uermral IMa. mt lba Klahtd la tba

Hsmal, Ard( lie HVeMrtwIl, Nk.n, lrttejrj, DIVcM
at 'ullnenN --y Wslflil Ibj tl Hanrli, R.r ErtKka.
twres, fefuhiag or lt rt at lha 11 af t. HtfMeKbwtas.
aniac f l Head. Ilirrt4 pm4 Df4lt IbwaiLiitf, nltBtf at tha llaawl, c Hob Ian; taaMtaallMia wbaa la
a Lfioff tVeaieif, Miftus mt Vlaiaw, Tbaba at Vtwda Mmrm
Iba H ., F.var mm P. II IHisi la iba Hm, DndUUey-
of J refc4fat.ua,, Vll4wawa f iba Rkta aad strew, rla la
taa t aettb, ivviwa od Madit ribjabo af li, KraiiaAT

A faw do of RATWATS TUX wUI fta tha
TYiejtH (rRall tha bvImw Dtn)4d daoicra, prtot. M
f'iu per btE. (,! MY M(lTUUiHVis.

KKAD "VaI.sH ANIiTUi K." lend mm a

to V CO.. Mo. Maidta Uno,
Wttfke) UlObMcVUbU wtU k

atHtyou.

THE EUSSELL
MOWER &''

REAPER.
. Mnnfcloro4 bj

CANTON, O.
Weight and Ctrength,

Tkcr nail be n certain amount of weight.
for lb reaaoa Ibat all lb power that eaa
ba brought to bear npon tba knlf 1 driv,
ad from lb (rarity or weight of lb ma.
onin upon in nrouna. That H mult om
bin ei reng lb enough I do well lb work
or wbiob it i Intended.

Durability and Utility,
It I Important Ibat a maobloe ehenld be

durable, for no matter boat excellent II may
ba la all it parte, if sol durable it will
pro uaeleno. Utility 1 I be great object- -

Is aor eon bio ed Reaper, and Jrowr !l b
uceiiu ia te. uaairev aim.

The mower eute four foot ewartk aad
lb Reaper a swartb f lis fecU ,

Bear Gut vs Front Cut
ror tb fiaaei out it ba boos claimed

thai 11 waa lb mora eaaily bandied tbal
it era eafcr for drirer and machine ibat
there I not lb cam liability to injury, by
falling or being thrown oil, lb drirer
would fall behind lb culler. Tb Rear
Cut raaobin i mor lly bandied, be-ca-

lb bone ar bitched nearer t lb
main nil, tbaa in lb Frant Cut, No
weight or rawing en lb neoka of iba koreee.
Tb driver eaa obelruotioas, Ibu
ing hltueelf and machine from injury.

Draft and Flexibility,
II I merltouely ilnlmed for lb Raaeal)

I br lllll aide draft aa anv machine
in veei anu it n.xiuuuy aaopu u te in

of thf groaad arer wbiob it may
n nrawn.

For furthar Informntloa eddreie, r all
oa UtyKOB W. UWARTB Ag'l,
AarU S3. -- '72. LcwLbur Va.

r.3T:;;i- -t tMl.Exekcotcij I ' . rM
HoTti. lata af rarrr -
aataba greets . .edi e i

erenae kaawlag tbw- - te aai
aetata era rarjaeete be iwet wltbewl
iteley, while Ibnea kCTt. r en will p rawest
taeea oaiy ataeaiicaaa pr etimm w

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
tetter nfA4.

mlalctratron on twute titer Atgter, late af
nearer twp., enw roaaiy aea-a- , aara oeea
freeteit to te e ..eretBaaS, all pereoae kaow'ng

Imr- - ia the cetAt af eeM dee'd.
wilt fitaaie make eeawdtato paywwnt ans tnaee
heTlnaelelmie-- net eatd aetata will arenat
icere ivr eetuemeoi, to

rVUFBrT IIIILEI,
May.ITi Amlautrater.

AOEWTS nifo,
LlTEllATUr.K, ART AND 80N0

la the Karl eeltrnr haok arar anr. It eoai
klacc tkahaararof aaeoilota. iaawlMtnn tt ee--

eay, tha lafnrmatlon af klrtory BB4 btogrepky,
Wie .weeraeee aao grwawewr l peerry. nm we- -
qalilteeharme(maeta,aad baaatlfal i.

Solid raadlna for are ear mawteat i titaaaant
elctaree ta lllaailne aaret keam and Bam of
cong lor ina eoctai eiroie.-- -

Al agni wriure, -- inm ixx eniiew emia
Will eefl COO thle winntk eellle."

Uar new cynical areaaraaefagdoee away with
objection! to the baclnece. Partlealar lira. A
velnehle tireient to every new Avwnt.

INTr.Kf ATIONAl.PtJMI.lSUlKOOO,l
aao re x.iteriy ntreai, new icra.

PRIVATE 0ALII
milE nndereigned offer at Prirat Bel
JL tract of ealnabl Timber Land, ell n
at la Middlecreck Towneblp Snyder Coun
ty, Pa., eonlnining

ELEVEN ACltEH I

on lb rohllo Road leading lo New Berlin,
and one. half roll frtra U leer' a etation on
the Sunbury A Lewletown Railroad. It I

well set with marketable timber.
ELIZABETH MORGAN,

Feb. 1ft 72.1 f.

CENTREVILLB HOTEL,
t enterrlle Say4er Co., Pa.

PETER HABTMAN, Proprlwtor.

Thle long eetaMhtk a4 well known hot!baring been pnrrhaearl by Iba omlerelgaoa, ee
uH a rnerf vi uie pniMio m ronege.

PLILS UARTV AM
April, , un.

A DMINISTRATOKS'NOTICE.
XV Ijattercof Admlalctratloa, oa theoetato af
r.nmeueie nroon late oi aioarne tawaihip, Sny-
der county dee'd, baring been graatad to tha
andarclgocd, all areoei Indebted to eald aetata
are (reqneeted lo make Immclleta payment,

Mm nn imim win prweent taem aa
ly aatkenUcatad lor settlement to

JOHM BUHOCH,
April M,UT1 AdmlBlctrator.

TXECUTORS1 KOTICKLetUra T...
M-

-J tamenlnry upon lb bet ate of Peter
Aroogact lata or ferry townihlp Snyder eooaty
dee'd. baring beca granted to tbe aederclgactl,
ell perecini knowlnr Uiemeclree tndcbtctl to eald
ectata ere reouerled t Bee in.n.ii. n4.meat, while --ihoee haying elalmc will praceBtUrn dy antbenUcateit for eettletncnt to

flATHAN AKHUaAST,
JAC'URBPAUK,

Apr.M,Tl.- - CxeenloH. -

A SSIONEE NOTICE Whebsas
. H. Maase and w If of Perry Town,
hln. Snyder Connie, Pa., br their voluntary

deed of aclgament, blaring data the 17th day of
aprii. a. i., icix, nave aeiignea en tne cciate
and etTeote of the celd Ianlel H. Markc, to lha
underelgned la trait for the benefit of Creditor.)
notice i. therefore given loan perron, knowing
themeolvac Indebted to eald Daniel H Mark., to
meae payment without delay, and thore having
claim, agaln.t him will pleaee preient the came
for cwttlemeat to HKNK Y SWKldbK,

Perry Towachlp, Apr. ta, '7'A AniKnee.

Oeo. F. Jtoiccl A Co't. Advt'nti.

Agente VTenltd for Life and Time of

JAMES FISK ,IIC.
Contain, blnsranblec of Drew. Vaaderbollt.
Ouuid, Twee.1, Ac, with a ftnaoelat bliterv of
tne vvuntry lur mi mii ureei yeerc, ana wnat
Obact knew about "lli.Aca I'uidat." Orer
toopagec. Prktae-i-. Addrace
New York BOOE CO., lit Nauaa at.. New ToYk

tD i.UWU For any caee of Blind, Rlced-Ing- .

Iteblna-- . or Ulcere! cd Pllee that lie
Htao'e Pilb Raaanx telle to euro. It Itpre--
araa exnreaciy to cure tne pnee, ana notblng

elco. Sold by all brugglr u. Price, fl.oo

WiiiTm Blood Rcenxa with' rocket-lik-

violence to the bead, cauilog hot flu.hea, vcrtl
go and d I ranee of algbt. It le a certain clgn that
a miiii, seiuuriouc, cooling and equaliring lexa-tlv- a

I. required, and Takat'c Krrxavaacut SuLTxan AranixBT chould ha at ooeo
reeorted to. .

SOI.DBT ALL DBUQOISTS.

CENTS WANtf.D. Agent make more
money al wurV for eiilhaq, at any.

own vire. nuiiawviiKiii mu pnmiDDat, nrtlcularc free. O. bTmeoa a Co., line Art
wwiiiuvie, miiiiiu, auiut,

PIANO CO.. N. Y. PRICE, dStOflAUQ No Aoxxtc Circular, rata. &Z J)
ORGANIC LAW OF THE SEXES.

Impair vitality positive and
acKctlre electricity proof that life la Involved
without union effect of to be coo Inltnenoe of
nh and and phorphorlo diet modern treetment
of Pelvic dleaa.ee, itrlotuj. and varicocele, and
arreet uf developuieoti ten lecture, to hi. pri.
vate aurglcal rlaM, byl.bM'ARl) M. DIXON,
M.D., it tirth Avciine, N. Y.( 0 pasat.U
oenta.

M Every line from the pen of He. Dtxon la of
rw veiu to uie wttoie ouuiaa raee." ttofatiea reeley.

MEDICAL BOOK of oiefuf kngwl
SREAT feud free fur two.lauipe. Ad

Boa aram a A Co., Clnclanail OUIu.

Cheap Farma I Fraa Homes I
on lb lin of lb

UNION TACIFIC RAILROAD.

land grnnt of

12.000,00ft t A GEES
Ceat Farming and mineral land in Atuerie

3,000,000 Atrrs lo NEBBASKA
IN THE

0RSAT PLATTK VALLET, .
TheGarden ot tlio West.

NOW FOR BALE !

Theee lead, are In tke central portion of the
United 8la lea, oa tbe .lit degree of North Lat-
itude, the central Una of tha great Temperate
Zone of tha Ataerloaa Continent, and lor grain

rowing and .took railing uaiuruaued by nayfB the Ualted Statec.
OHEAPERIN PHICR,mortavorabtetarma

Riven, aad more convenient le market than eaa
die where.

free I10M tbl EAD8 for Aotual SETTLERS
Tba Best Location tor Colonies.

80LD1ER8 ENTITLED TO A UOME-8TEAD-

ItJOACRKS. . . ,

Free Pace lo Purobaeer of Land.
Read for the new Deaorlptlve Pamphlet, with

new mana. publLbed lu l uwluh, Oeruieo, Swa-dli-

and Daalih, mailed tree evcrrwhere,
Addrece UP. IiAVIM,

Lead Oommlaeconer, V. P. K. B. Te.
Omaha, Nak.

(IaooaroBATxD laeo.) -

FIBE mSURAHCE CO.
OrriOERS AND DIBEUTOItS.-- S. B

Dbtwii.kb. Pree't H. Wllcoa, Vleo-Proc-

Uerb't Taomae, Traac. i J. T. g'rueaoff, Hee'y
B. H. Itatwller. BlramVllraa. Hoar. Caaaa
Wm. PattoB, J. B. Bachmaa, M. H. ettrickler
i. S. Striae, Jama. Hckroeuer, Oca. Bogle, W
O. Caee, Amoe W. Evla, Joka Bken.er, 3. B.
Kaelcb. 'or Incarcaoe or Ageaclcc, addrece

J. f, PRUKAti See'y Lolaa.Ua,Peaa'a.

Portable CodaFonntaixu
140, 150, S75, sail flUO.

GOOD DURABLE AND CHEEP !
Shipped Rend for L'eel ,

i . Asnraorvanu) btI W. CHAPMAN CO., Midiaon, lad.
JT HenJ for Qircular. --Tfct

Z- r.SQISTERED lOMV
I r rneccicecni Plui.,te, . n.

--.. a, e ia KAKHAh-AI- W .i, i .. Johaeoa end tinwulwaltiM. 1 - wiel by tea State af K en.e.,
lataract aed aciete aem er iae stale Tree.- -
Bear. Tee Wieltet Tear ceat. Interact, end
e a aewr tarae yearc elA, tha erwrxme hating

aiwcyc regatarlyead ammutiy paid. For
ctctlr. ennd Inf'iratatlea. ad.lrM. NAMtTt t.
IfA V LOS U (JO., M aB St., M. Y. City,

no Mor.:s RUBBINU t

Ktrv nwenr
STOKE'S FOUNTAIN WASnERS.
irunpHc,ti,M. rir- - a mnri, r xttkSt., Phlladclpala, Pa. t.ed far ulrealar. ,

ia OJ w vrtti mA taaaea'I'iril I r v' w I'm - w nj ran ibj i I pet r-IJUJ iKM f. V e d tiM.eeeer. ladlepaf t
rkitl n ''a'1 to traveler, trailer, Koyi 'X XI LeUlaratar. e t ryhr.il, In Med el
a renei.ie llrneee- - ,e. Il waten elt , . I
work., gleen crju.i, ta seel Orlde ee War- - .''
eteil to denote Kitwet time for twe eu,

tiie H. I ouo acid weekly. Thle relee- -

bia article. In aaat eae. w I ba neat, aeebaldi
anywhere, Sr l 1 1 fnr t Try an. Clronlcrl '
rrww. wroer aaiy tra tne nuia Agent, I tAim) to, bratu,ra, Vt.

DaurhA Cu'i. Adurrtlttmenltx

IVC Ifl'VUno, UVLUB K HUKIEnCIB.
There tablet, preeeut the AeldlnOamblnetloS.

wiia otner mnoteni rewieaic. le a popeler JHreii
for the rare ot all THROAT aad LrJrta IMena'
ee. Hneaeanaaa and atmnArioa of th
T m fr ere Immediately relieved, aaS .lata
m ent. arb eonetantly being rent le the prnprMh
to r of relief la caeec e throe t dlrBoallicc of year
einiKtlng, .
cf A TPfTTAlT b deratred by ertki
VIXU AlUillei ImlUttnae. Oct ealy
Wellt rarMltj Tebletc. Price n Cte. par Box.
JmiM q. sr.Li.ooo, te rieti si m.V
Sei.d for clrealar. Sulk Aaente for the U. Si

AOENt.l WAKTED rOR
Prof. FOWLKR'fl GREAT WORK

On MenSood. and their Interrata; kint lore, Ira Uwi oower,
Send lor irecUnen fe and ctrtlere, withJt.,roVlJ,(jM'

OO., Tille. Pa.

AGENTS I AGENTS! AGENTS t
Fend tor defWire elrecdarahrt rwVll term

for th greeteat campatga book f tfbluhed.

WcCIeELLAlTS
REPCCLICAXISM IX AMERICA.-Owin-

to the preient polttlrel excitement, lffcell for the next ill month) Ilka wild nr.It IMIiemiiet reliable houklathnmof ket. '

lorn si PBlld"'lHT h ' ,,,Wto-i- ia

' e
OUR IMOKSTIONl OR

My JollyFriends Secret
or?PJO LEVIS' Lait and OreeteetW

Tbl. Invaluable eommoa-ccne- a I'ool ihould ba
read by crer maa and wonaa la the ceentry.
Three foortv. of all the alckaace la oar ailiUtmay ba avoided by a knowledge and practice ofear "Jvlly Krlend'e Seoret." The moct eminenteathorltle. la the land, heartily reeommead tk
for lie great eommoa-eeni- e ckrewdglhniee.or mankind and III elvld and pithy
tylc of expreeilon. AUENTS WANTED to

make money fact. Write fer lilnetrated alreav
lar. term. Sc., addrace.

OKO. BAOtEAN, pnblliher, T Saneom fStreet, FhUa.

Teaahert, Btadent A other wanted a Agent
for.

Ur W. K Wane. tbe auted Dloneer ena hamorle
A meat aeearate and farelnatln dcirrlntlonof the wlldnee. ard weclth of he boundleieWet. IUBBloldrtchu, Ilia; njaoi, liurlelo,

Wolvee, So. Crowded with ralneble Intorma-tlo-

eparkllng wltk the keene.t wit and racle.1nnmor rlvelln ru . -- 1, i-- .i.i. k... . .. . . . , .
Idlr Itln.trated. Will be Immenecly pi'iiuler

,r. 7 u fur eempie pegea,
llluilretlona, tenia Ao., addrcna

HtTMHAKO MKOS. muiihora TS3 Saaao
Street, Pklla.

JURUBEBA.
I A Powaarrt. Tornr?,, Tpeclally adapted for
uie In Spring, when the Languid and Habilita-
ted cyitetn needc ctrength and vitality i It willgive rigor to the feeble, etrenath to the weak,animation to the delected, activity to the dug.glib, rait to the weary, quiet lo the nerrouc.and health to the Infirm.

It I. a South American plant, whloh accord-ing to the Medical and Scientific periodic!, ofIxindoa and Pari., ponce, the moit powerful
tonic proicrtlec known to Materia Metlloa, anilla well known In It. natlra country aa having
wonderful curative qualltle. and be. been long
a.,ed..V VI'" In all ce.ee of ltnpurltleo ofthe Blood, Derangement or the Llverand SpleenTumor., I)rop.y, poverty of rtie Blood, liebll-'.',- !ryeakneic oi the lnteatlnee, Uterine ocUrinary Organ.. .

Dr. Wells Extract of JCRIBEBA,
It le etrangthanlng and aoarl.hlng. I.Ike

IikkI lekea luto the atnmaah. It ciilnil.latec aad dlUueee luelf through tke elroulaiiuogiving vigor aad health.
Itregulctec the boweli, qaleU the Berree.y on the recretlve orecac. aad, ky Ita

Kwerlul Tonle and reetnrlng etleete,
aad rlgoroue acUoa to the whole eye.

tern.
JOHN Q. KELLOOO. 1 Piatt St. New Torg,.

J7 ni'n. i". im I'nitcfl Btaice.Price One Collar per Bottle. Head lor Clrculcx

B00K AGENTS

Not at wirlc. or lookln.r for atna aaw book, wttr
ml.. It irthey do not al once write for Vireularo
et the beitMiIllug book publl.be,!. fcitraordla-ar- y

lodueeuieal olTcrcd. Profit mote than
double money. Outfit fraa. Addraca. F. M.Uai, IM Eighth St., New York.

AGENTS WANTED
ForOOODSPEED'S

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN BOOK,

Erery Ciliien Want it.
Alee, for OAMPAION QOODS. Addrece,
OOODSPEED'S EMPIRE PUHLISHINH
HOUSE, lo; Liberty Street, New York! or Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

AGENTS WANTED for tha Urea of

Grant ! Greeley !
WILSON I BROWN 1

Aad the leading mea of nil partlec. Over eo
Steel Portralu. Ju.t lha book wanted by tha
metea everywhere. A genu meet with wonder- -
ui ueoeec. nana ror uircniar aao acenra tar.

rltory at oaee. Addrace, ZlbOl.tB AMoCUkW
D Y, 1 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa.

Kennedy's llenilocli OlalmenC'
The nroorlctor. bee. b lha aaile.
taoce of Eminent Phrale laaa ana?, .... i i, L u.,i,t jJ " ...mjpiiiii il iiiiiieinfr- -

,th medical prouerllel aoatalaed'
la the Oil, Pitch h Recla of tke
Hemlock Tree, and obtained a
valuable preperatlua to be eiiplleo)
aa a ealve or Flaaier for Bneum.
atlim, Uroup, pain or Boreueeeol
lha Back. Cheat or Stomach.
Pi lei, Beit Kheum, Scurry, Bore
I'lecre, Bunloac, Bora Breaate t
Nipple, Rlngwermc, dieting

dleaa.ee of InSamatary
Sore CoIb. 1'ro.t B 1 1 a ..

Ckllbleli,.:
CUABLES A. CjBTTENTON, Agenl,

7 Sixth Avenue, H ew York.

WAE11EII EAITGE

t'lrsl Prenilnin Am. Inst. 1861.
Doable Elevated Overt. Warming Oleeet, Droit-la- g

Door, Feeder Uuard, Dumnfiig a Bhaklaat
Urate, Direct Kralt. FULLER. WARREN
CO.. me Walter street, N. Y. - , ..

K.A3i'.T'."BP WTfATrTT A deafnrss
'"r-o-i vwn B 1 1 eTi m Atwall dubs w CATARRH

For Care 1, (or Teat Scrapie Moeota.) hy Mall.
Dr. . F. R Y ATT, UT Oread BtreH, N. V. T

TSYCHOMANOY,' dr. SOUL CHARM.
JTlNO." Uow cither eex may facial t ad

gala the lore cod effeeOoeaeleay pereoa Ikey
ehuoee, laataatly. thle almtda mcatel eiuli.'meat all eaa poeacea, free, by mail. Sir it, .V

'getkc with a marriage galda, rural mm f
ele, Dream., HlnU te Laawc, er ,t ,,"-- tcxcllieg book, lua.OM cold. Adiln .. Ti
1AM A Co., PnMUbaes fhllad. l,kb

v.


